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enjoyed to tha fall swimming and
hiking and all voted te go again
next year.

Several other groups of girls,
both from Salem and county
points, are planning to occupy tha
camp before school starts, reports
Miss Anna Jensen, who is taking
tha place this month of Mrs. Eric
Butler, acting secretary of tha Y.
W. C. A. Still other groups who

FIT RABBIT CLUB

'RIBESTHE GOAT

Fine Time is Enjoyed by

Young People at
Hazel Green

! ; 3u- -
Miss Elisabeth Miller of DoaaasV
thU week. Thursday evenlag MfaM-Mlll- er

and Miaa Auitia drove to
Woodburn, returning with. Mlsn-Jali- a

Ball Austin, who spent
Thursday evening at tha Miller
home, returning Friday to tak
ier duties as dark in her fath"
er's store.

Miss Naomi Moshberger. stu-
dent at the University of Oregon,
who is swimming instructor at tha
Sky Line Trail camp for girls at
Elk lake, nearBend, Oregon, is
enjoying her outing Immensely.
Miss Moshberger will return horn
soon prior to her leaving for Kw-ge- ne

where she will resume her

Ferguson Funeral Large
Scores of friends "of landg stand

studies at the University wherj
she is registered In a physical)
education courje. f

" 1 I 9 mm - avuionei ana nars. r.jgene aiosn
berger returned recently from m'

trip up the Roosevelt highway and
the Lower Columbia highway. Tit
iting Seaside and Astoria.

Ul FOLLETT BOUND

UPON E

PORTLAND. Aug. It. (AP)
Charles R. LaFoiiett. state rep-

resentative from Washington
county, today was bound over to
the Multnomah county grand Jury
on a non-suppo- rt charge.

District Judse J. H. Hendrick-so- n
gave LaFoiiett his choice ot

paying $150 or going befora tha
grand Jury, previously.

LaFollett's domestic difficulties
began on March 13. when bla wife
sued for divorce on grounds ot
cruel and inhuman treatment. Ha
was arrested July 2 on a non-suppo- rt

charge and was given until
July 10 to post the money.

a: Teacher Filing Papers Sever-
al teachers in the county scbovls
appeared at the county superin-
tendent's office Monday to file
their contracts and teaching and
reading circle certificates. All
teachers mu&t file these with the
superintendent before school
tarts this fall. Work In the of-

fice
A

will be materially facilitated
of teachers will make It a' point
to bring these papers in as soon

i pouWe, aecirding to word
from the office.

Spend Day at Camp- - Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Bohrnstedt. their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Gny W.
Lang of Toledo. Wash., and Raw-so- n

Chspiu, Miss Margaret Leav- -

enworth. Miss Mabel Cnrrie and
Miss Elsie Tucker spent Sunday
at ' tire Bolirnstedt cm tap on the
Little North fork of the Saaliara.
Mr. and Mrs. Lang hare return-
ed to Portland.

button Return --Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hutton. the latter an era-pta- ye

of the state department, re-

turned heie yesterday after an au-

tomobile trip to Colorado and
ether middle western states. They
alio Tisited at Vancouver, B. t,
and were guests of friends la Yel-

lowstone Park. One' interesting
I

trip was made by automobile to
the top if P:ke's peak.

Many Attend Intrtte A large
nimber of members of the Ep-wor- th

leagues of Methodist
thurches in Sa!em were in atten-
dance Sunday at the annual Insti-
tute held at Falls City. Rev.
Sydney W. Hall of MeMinavill ij
dVan of (Up institute. Dr. T. H.
Temple of Ss'em was one of the

speakers.

VUit from Raymond Mr. and
Mr. Roy Glass were in Salem or-- er

Sunday to Tisit Mr. and Mrs.
jaraes Bohle. Mr. and Mrs. Class
reside at Raymond, Wash., where
Mr. Glass is supsrlntendent - of
achools. They were returning
fr.m Yellowstone park where they
usd been on a racation trip.

West Bark' O. P. West, di-

rector of the Cascade council of
the bov scouts, is dsck in omtiu
ftr npndin six weeks In the

scout summer camp above Meha-ru- a.

This year's camp was very
aurcessful. he reports, and-- as the
fet that the council has a 'camp
Incomes better advertised, the at -

tendance will increase from year
t vear.

Return from Beach Mr., and
Mrs.' Elbert Powell and family are
again in Salem after spending a
week at the beach, between V.'ald-- p

rt and YachaU. Powell is em-

ployed in the money ordar and
registry department of the' local
postoffice. and returned to his job
Monday morning.

Jones on Vacation Mi
B-s- s Jones, who has been spend-

ing much vf the summer in Sa-I-m- ii. i

left Monday for a two week-.- ' j

vj.ation in the mountains near
Foster. Miss Jones teacnes at K.oia r

B?ach snrt while here has been i

nuvinz at tne I. w . a.

Ot Hardships
On Eastern Trip

Traveliag la Japan and China Is

warm and strenuous to say tha
least. Dean Roy Hewitt reports in

letter to his wife received here
this week. Ha la one of a party
bing taken through the Orient in
tha tour conducted by Upton
Close. Tha dean Is In China at
tha present time but will return

Japan la time to sail from To.
kohama August 28. The snip ia
scheduled to arrive In this coun-
try September 9. Dr. Norman K.
Tally is one of the party as well

Professor Lockenour, both of
Salem.

nouns iE

SCHEDULE

Band concerts will be resumed
on regular schedule this week, the
first appearance of the wees
scheduled for tonight at 8 o'clock

Willson park. O. A. Steelham-me- r,

director, has asked Miss Eva
Roberts to appear as soloist on to-

night's program, marking her sec
ond appearance this season. The
program for tonight follows:
"In Storm and Sunshine."

march Hud
"Life a Dream," overture

Eilenberg
"Moonlight on tha Hudson"

waits Herman
Popular numbers.
"Poet and Peasant," overture

(by request) Suppe
Vocal solos . . . .Miss Eva Roberts
"Pagan Love Song."
"Happy Humming Bird."
"Athens the Beautiful" . .DeLuca
Selection, "The Dollar Prin-

cess" Fall
"Fete Triumphal," march .King
"Star Spangled Banner

VISIT! HIS

PINTS IN SfiEl

Joseph Nunn. graduate student
at Cornell university, Ithaca. New
York, is visiting for the next fort-
night with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Nunn, 940 North 19th
street. Mr. Nunn i3 majoring in
mechanical engineering while at
the university where he is a mem

ber of the college organization
maintained by the Telluride as
sociation. of which his uncle was
nna of the founders. This en
dowed organization looks to the
advancement of young men who
give promise of success in various
fields to which their aouiuea sun
them. '

The founders of the same or-

ganization promoted a ranch-scho- ol

at Deep Springs, Calif.,

where 20 boys of high school age
spend the winter, working and
learning. Mr. Nunn is to manage
this ranch during the coming win-

ter. It Is located in a large val-

ley, 315 miles from Los Angeles.

Here formal school work is com-

bined with ranch activities, the
bdvs being required to ao ioui

V . -- l lohnr riailv Orad- -
Iiouis Ul manual " " "
uates of the Deep Springs school
frequently go on to Cornell or

other universities for advanced
work.

-

JQ JffQStS Ate
Made in Month
By State Agents

State prohibition officers had a

part in 149 arrests for violations
of the prohibition laws aunng me
month of July, according to a re-

port of George Alexander, state
prohibition commissioner.

Fines were imposed in the
amount of $15,120, with Jail sen-

tences totalling 1245 days. The

officers destroyed 4100 gallons of
mash. 1712 gallons of liquor and
six stills. Five automobiles were

confiscated.

Accidents Fatal
To 4 Workmen

i 1rlHaf in

HAZEL GREEN. Aug. II.
Arthur Clemens was host to the
Fat Rabbit club Friday afternoon
at the Hazet Green park.

Tbe boys enjoyed swimming,
games, and actually "rode" the
goat, Mr. Clemens having a herd
of milch goats.

So far as the correspondent
could ascertain, the boys all sur-
vived a big feed of hot dogs, buns,
ica cream and rake.

The members present were Clar-
ence ZielinsWt. Sanford Davis.
Louis iZellnski. Cecil Luekey,
Glen Looney; host, Arthur Clem-

ens; leader. G. G. Looney; vis-

itors. Victor Williamson. Quentin
Zielinski. LaRoy Van Cleave.
Ernest Lucky, Guy Allen Looney.
Kenneth Lucky.

James Lucky, a civil war vet-
eran, went to Svldier3 Home at
Roseburg. Saturday.

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Kasper, Saturday evening.
Mother and baby are doing well.

G. G. Looney Is having an en-

forced vacation, being in tha grip
ot his old enemy bronchitis.

JULIA BELL AUSTIN

BACK MMl
Trip to Vale, Oregon, En-

joyed by Woodburn Lady

This Summer

WOODBURN. Aug. 12. Miss
Julia Bell. Austin has returned
home recently from Vale, where
she has been visiting friends the
major part of this summer. Miss
Austin has returned to prepare
ror school at Woodburn high,
where she is a Junior.

Mrs. Teter Stoller spent several
days last week visiting her daugh-

ter. Mrs. Lena Westerland of o,

Washington.
Sanford Snyder of Klamath

Falls. Oregon, is visiting his old
employer and friend T. C. Poor-ma- n,

manager of the Bungalow
theater of this city.

Rev. L. C. Mochel who was seri-
ously injured in an accident on the
Pacific highway recently ha3
shown remarkable improvement
and is now able to be up and
around the house although it will
be some time before he is fully;
recovered.

MUs Austin Return
Miss Dorothy Austin ia visiting.

FOR TKTOlUIATiatt

ABOUT LOCAL OR KA8TBKM
RAILROAD TRIPS

PHONE 727

Oregon Electric Ry.gh
Willamette Valley Lima miT

Can Save you money on
Used Grain Sacks

Oat Sacks or Sacks
for any purpose

Wa also buy all kinds of
Junk and pay cash

Capitol Junk
H. STEINBOCK. Prop.

145 Center, By the Bridge
Tel. SOS

Our
Fountain
Makes You Cool to
Even See It
Come off the hot street and ord-
er one of your favorite drinks.
No matter what your favorite
beverage, we have, it BETTER
here, for we have men who
specialise in fine drink mixing.
We serve it to you Clear, Cold
and Pure.

"If it Come From Schaefer'a
It's the Best Drink In Town"

Schaefer's
Drug Store

1S3 X. Commercial Street

Phone 197

"
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PROBLEM EYED

Oregon Schoolmasters' Club a

Tackles Issue at
Meetng

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, to
Eugene. Aug. 12. (Special)
Recognizing as a serious problem
the surplus of teachers In Oregon
and throughout the country, tha
Oregon Schoolmasters' dub of as
which Albert DeWelt of Salem Is

member, has Just passed four
resolutions which it believes
should be put into effect at least

this state. Serving an appren-
ticeship at a low salary, hiring
only teachers who have the right
personality for their work, per-

mitting teachers to offer only sub-

jects in which they have special-
ized preparation and complete
elimination of irregniar entry into
the profession by examination and
ncial Dersaits are moves which

they strongly recommend.
The Schoolmasters' club Is at

formed of leading educators of
the state, and several meetings
are held during the session of sum-
mer school at the University of
Oregon here. The organization

headed by W. L. Van Loan ot
Medford, who has made an Inten
sive study of teacher conditions.
and serving with him on the com-

mittee which prepared the resolu-
tions were R. E. McCormach, prin-
cipal of Bend high school, who
was chairman; Guy Lee, principal
of the McMinnville junior high
school, and L. W. Turnbull, super-

intendent of North Bend schools.
Mora than 40 school administra-
tors are members of the club.

The state board of education Is
designated as the body to pre-

scribe the academic and profes-

sional preparation required for
each kind of certificate under th
proposed plans.

Elimination of thosa unfit for
teaching would result from the
apprenticeship system, it is de
clared. The schoolmen propose a
two- - year term of service, during
which the ability and the person-
ality of the prospective teacher
would be under close scrutiny
Tha tact that pay for beginners
is now practically as high as that
ot experienced educators is held
responsible for many entering the
work who are unfit It is pointed
out. The low salary for the ap-

prentices would exclude many of
these.

Apprenticeship certificates
would be granted at the beginning
of the first and second years of
service, and if after this the can-

didate could pass the examina-
tions he would be granted a five-ye- ar

certificate and be eligible to
the regular salary. Abolition of
"general" certificates and adop-
tion of specific certificates would
accompany this system.

CHEKETiS PUN

TRIP INTO CUES
j

High Deck, a peak In the Cas-

cade range above Cascadia will be
the destination of a trip planned
by the Chemeketans for this week
end. Glen Holman will lead tne
party which will leave Salem Sat-- j

The trip will be made to an old
stock camp several miles east of

Cascadia where the party will
camp Saturday night. Sunday
mornine the neak will be climbed
and in the afternoon the return
i0 Salem will be made.

Bedding, shelter and supplies
for three meals will be needed by
the campers. Fire wood and
drinking water Is plentiful at the
camp site. Clear and Fish lakes
will not be reached by this trip.

Desertion Laid
To Husband in

Divorce Action
For five years she has supported

her familv while her husband has
pursued a disorderly. reckless
form of life. Merriel White sets
ou t in a complaint for a divorce

ed in circuit court Monday. He ,

kind, she de
clares. and finally deserted his
wife and family. The couple were
married in 1916 and have two
children. whose custody Mrs.
White asks. She also seeks some
support money for the children.

Enjoying Coast Vacation Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Pennington and
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Mills have
been enjoying coast weather at
Taft since Saturday. They are
expected to return to Salem Wed-

nesday.

legatee (let Funds-- Authority
to disburse $15,631 to legatees of
the late William Van Handel was
given to the executor of the estate
under an order Issued from the
county court Monday.

Guardian Xamed A. A. Wolf
was named guardian of Lenhart
Strobel. Bera Strobel and Helen
Strobel, heirs ot John Strobel, In
an order Issued from the county
court Monday.

To Newport for Weekend P.
E. Fullerton and B. W. May were
at Newport over the weekend
They combined a short outing with
a business trip.

Nelson at Coast J. C. Nelson
of the local high school left Mon-
day for a "botanizing" trip to
Newport, where he will remain un-

til Thursday morning.

7amea Ward Back James
Ward, elevator operator at tha su-

preme court building, has re-

turned to Salem after spending
his annual vacation in Portland.

Vacationing at Beach Mr. and
Mrs. Karl B. Kugel will return to-
day or Wednesday from a several
days' eating at Calrer City.

ii

Scotty" Speight and Other
i

Defendants Brought up
For Consideration

With John H. Davenport acting
foreman, tha Marion county

rand Jury convened Monday
morning to Investigate 19 cases
which have bean1 placed before it
for consideration. R. D. Barton,
Salem business man. was excused
from service and Delia W. Wil-kers- on

was drawn to take his
place. Other members of the
Jury are George N. Ireland. R. D.
Gray, John N. Kline, F. A. Zim-
merman and Albert L. Tumbleson.

Tha case of Ed "Scotty"
Speight, is probable tbe most im-

portant to coma before the lury.
Speight Is charged with man-
slaughter following an automobile
accident near Gsrvais In June
when the two-ye- ar old son of
Frank Walker of Mt. Angel was
fatally injured.

Other cases to come before the
grand jury include the following:

David Hadnot. charged with
selling liquor to minors; Tracy
Hatch, charged with theft of a
saxophone; Hiram W. Cantield on
the charge of contributing to the
delinquency of a minor; Lloyd C.

Demarest on the charge of Issuing
N. S. F. checks: F. M. Charpilloz
accused of breaking a gate; Ed
Smldt for assault; Edgar A. John,
son for non-suppo- rt; Ray Potter
and Dorothy La Valley for lewd
and lascivious cohabitation; Eu
gene O'Brien for assault; Tony
Paris for burglary; Martin San-

ders for larceny; Robert Baker
for larceny by bailee; Barton C.
Bowen for forgery; Ray Dixon for
obtaining money by false pre,
tenses; George C. Dixon far Issu-

ing N. S. F. checks; Mrs. A. Ben-ha- m

for larceny; and Ed Branden-ber- k

for forgery.

PANi COMPMES

ARE INCORPORATED

The American Produce company
with capital stock of $10,000 and
headquarters in Portland, has
been incorporated by J. W. Savi-no- r.

Otto J. Kraemer and R. K.
Powell.

Other articles filed in the state
corporation department today fol
low :

J. W. Lowther Motor company.
McMinnville, $5,000: J. W. Low-

ther, E. K. Oppenheimer and H.
B. Beckett.

Mud Lake Fur Farm. Bend,
$25,000; Robert Littlefield, Jake
Kooyman, R. S. Linton, et al.

Roseburg General Hospital.
Roseburg, $10,000; J. C. Twitch-el- l,

T. K. McLendon and B. L
Eddy.

Mutual Holding company, Port-
land, $10,000; M. E. Weleh. Rob-

ert J. Simpson and Carl T. Pope.
Savage-Johnso- n & Cooper, Inc.,

Washington corporation, (25.000
shares no par value); permit is-

sued to operate in Oregon.
Falk Mercantile company, Ida-

ho corporation, $1,000,000; per-

mit Issued to operate in Oregon.
Sterling Motor Truck Company

of California. California corpora-
tion, $25,000; permit issued to
operate in Oregon.

1 MONEY

IS GIVEN WOM

Payment of $30 to Mrs. Vina B.
Burdick of Brooks, was made
Monday by Gus Hixson. circula-
tion manager of The Statesman
under a policy held by Mrs. Mur-dic- k

with the North American Ac-

cident Insurance company.
Mrs. Murdick suffered scalp la-

cerations and bruises of the head
and body when the truck in which
she was riding collided with an
Oregon Electric train at Hopmere.
Her husband, who was also in-

jured, did not hold a policy.
Nearly 2000 Marion county re-

sidents now hold North American
pol- -

plum v ID
niilHLI Id

SAID 'DELIGHTFUL'

"Delighted with and surprised
at Camp Santaly," were expres-

sions heard from Miss Florence
Berndt and a group of Pringle
Girl Reserves when they visited
the local Y. W. C. A. Monday on
their way home after spending a
week at the camp, which is own-

ed by the Salem Y. W. C. A. In
the group of girls were: Pearl
Trlaach. Myrtle Pearsall, Vivian
and Violet Vandygraf. Joella San-diafe- r,

Ima Toney. Ruth Staple-to- n

and Lucile Conklin. Tha girls

FINEST TOKIC $4.95READING LENSES.
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 If. Commercial St.

We can save you money
on guaranteed -

Used Sacks
We Bay and Sell

Everything

Salem Bargain House

& Salem Junk Co., he.
320 N. Com! Phooe 492

ing attended the B. I. Ferguson.
faneral held Monday afternoon at
the Clo'jgh-Hii3to- n chapel. Mr.
Ferguson died Saturday at h
home near Eola. He was a resi-
dent of this sec ion for 45 years.

profusion of floral offerings and
tributes were received, special ma-
chines conveying the overflow to
Oelcrest memorial park, where he
was Interred. Pallbearers at the
services were Archie Brown. Tho
mas Brunk. E. T. Hamer, Larkin
Grice, F. L. Benedict, of Port
land and William Sheridan. The a
latter two were brothers-in-la-

Mrs. Taylor to Uo-Uu- rg Mra
In

Dale Taylor. South ltn, 1

spending the we jk on the North
rjmpqua. tbe other side of Rose- -
burg, camping with her mother,
Mra. H. E. Pickens f Rosebnrg,
and her brother-in-la- w and afster.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Travis of

Mr. Taylor and two
sons Billie and Jimmle, accom
panied her sot:."i Sunday and re
turned to Salem :. nday morning.
Taylor Is a mortician with Rig-don- s'.

-

Matty Teachers oa Record Re-

cord ot teachers in the Salem high
.KaaI f ha nut IS Tears heiasr

compiled bv J. C. Nelson, priacl- - is
nal emeritus, shows that 213
have been on the faculty payroll
la that time. Of this number
Tour have died in service here.
Mr. Nelson Is undertaking to
complete the first systematic re-

cord of feachers for the local
high. ft;

Reckleaneaa Charged Billy St.
Ciair, 633, North Front street,
was deprived of his driver's li-

cense for ten days as the result
of a charge of reckless driving,
placed against him after bis auto-
mobile had collided with one
driven by Marvin Peterson Sunday
about 1:30 p. m.. at Twelfth and
Ferry street. Peterson was charged
with failing to give right of way.

Driver Injured Elbert Hafter-so- b.

Salme route 2, suffered a cut
on his face two and one-ha- lf

inches long in a collision between
his automobile and one driven by
F, M. McGee. 113 2 Ruge street,
Monday forenoon about 8:30
o'clock on North Liberty street.
Hafterson claimed McGee did not
signal for a turn.

Gladioli Grow High Among
Salem folk who grow gladioli for
the sheer pleasure of their beauty
are Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lawrence
1578 Ferry. Prize among the doz
en or more varieties n'ow in btoeni
in their garden is the Mrs. Leon
Douglas gladioli, one of which
measured four feet and ten inches
from tip to ground.

Guild to Meet The Ladies
jGtiiid of the American Lutheran
church will hold its regular
monthly meeting at the church
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, with Mrs. Clarence Byrd,
presiceni, in inargc. nuaicosca
tor tne auernoou win oe -- iis. a.
F. Homyer and Mrs. R. C. Arpke.

Stolen Car FoundA Ford se-

dan belonging to Charles Mcll-lienn- y,

ot Salem, stolen from this
ci! y several weeks ago, has been
recovered at Grand Island, Neb-
raska, according to word received
here.

Automo - 'Collision Reported
biles driven bv A. C. Bowen ot
North Bend and E. A. Lancaster of
California, collided Monday morn-
ing about 7 o'clock at State and
Commercial streets. Lancaster
claimed Bowen did not signal for
a turn.

Stage in CollUlon Andrew
Verc.er. 735 North Commercial ;

street, reported to the police a
collision between his automobile
and a Mill City stage in the alley ,

west of Commercial street Monday
morning. Vercler said the stage
driver would not tell his name, i

Mi Oh mart on Vacation
Miss Velleda Ohmart is on a
week's vacation from her position
as bookkeeper at the office of The
Statesman. This is Miss Ohmart's
first vacation in years and she Is
especially enjoying the time away
from work because of thi3 fact.

Return from Vacation, Mrs.
Nona White, county probation ot- -

ficer. returned to her office Mon- -'

day after a week's vacation, most
of which she spent at Cascadia.
She says plenty of work piled up
during her absence.

(reenbanms at le J.ake Mr.
and Mrs. Isadore Greenbaurn. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Greenbaurn, Miss
Irene Greenbaurn. Miss Ethel Mil-bur- n

and Miss Prudence Brunk
were Sunday vacationists at De
Lake.

Returns to Iesk Miss Mary
Elliott, secretary to Dr. Estelia
Ford Warner of the child health
demonstration, returned Monday
from a three weeks' vacation spent
at her home in Newberg and at
Seattle and Tacoma.

Auto Stolen A Ford touring
car belonging to R. L. Groshong of
Brooks was stolen Saturday night
from Liberty and Center streets,
tha police were notified. Sunday
morning.

License Suspended Wallace L.
Monson suffered the suspension of
his driver's license for ten days,
when be appeared in municipal
court 'Monday to answer a charge
of speeding.

Officer on Vacation Charles
Kuykendall, member of the day
police force, left Monday for Brelt-enbu- sh

where he will spend his
vacation.

Gatubliag Charged Fred Car-
rier was arrested Sunday on a
charge or operating a gambling
game at a local hotel.

might wish to spend a week or
more there can be accommodated.
Arrangements to this end should
be made with Miss Jensen.

DELICIOUS III
GIVEIIjTlSETZ

Mrs. Lawrence Cook and

Winnard Bullis Honored
On Birthdays

VALSETZ. August 12 A de-

licious dinner was given Satur-
day evening at the hotne of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Cook in honor
ot Mrs. L. H. Cook and Winnard
Bullis birthday anniversaries. Two
lovely birthday cakes with candles
for both honored guests were the
center of attraction. Dinner was
served at 6:30 p.m. After which
games and a general good time
were enjoyed by the guests who
were. Miss Eva Bullis. Miss Ly-di- a

Bullis and Mr. Robert Irvine
of Independence, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Bullis, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bul-
lis, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Cook. Mr.
Chester Johnson, Beverly, Cole-
man and Bobbie Bullis.

Mr. and Mrs. Cland Brown have
returned from a two weeks vaca-
tion trip. They spent a few days
in Pendleton, Ore , and Stevenson,
Wash., visiting relatives. Then
proceeded to Victoria and Van
couver. B. C, ana enjoyea every
mile ot the trip.

Friday afternoon, Mrs. George
March entertained with a bridge
party, three tables being in play.
Guests were Mrs. Cland Brown.
Mrs. Floyd Bagley. Mrs. Joe Neize,
Mrs. Henry Hobson. Mrs. Walter
Raymond, Mrs. H. Bartrone, Mrs.
Martin Ruedy. Mrs. Bert Babbs,
Mrs. D. A. Grout. Mrs. E. E. Davis,
Mrs. Duncan Shields. Mrs. M. E.
Raymond and Miss Bertha Fuller.
Mrs. Shields won high score prize,
Mrs. Ruedy low score and Mrs. M.

E. Raymond the cut prize. Mrs.
Davis helped the hostess serve a
dainty luncheon.

While at work behind the edger
Thursday morning. Jack Provi-
dence received a minor injury to
his left band.

Jerry Morris has been confined
to his home on account of Illness
for two weeks.

"Bib" Massie has left the firing
room for the summer and is work-
ing as a plumber helper at pres
ent.

While at work handling lumber
at the planner Monday Jay Yeager
ran a large sliver into his right
hand. While the injury is not se-

rious, he has had to loose several
days work.

Mrs. Eric Sandstram. has been
ill several days with qu,insy. Mrs.
Will McDonald Is confined to her
home ill with stomach disorder.

&bituatp
Jones

Mrs. Eva Oralee Jones, of Port-
land deid Sunday morning in Sa-

lem at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Berger, 2110
North 5th street, at the age of 22
years. Survived by her husband,
Myron Jones, 806 East 58th street,
Portland; ber parents; two sis-

ters: Mrs. Martha Bechtel and
Miss Farnces Berger, Salem; and
two brothers: Samuel and Fred-
erick. Salem. Funeral services
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock
at Rigdon's mortuary. Rev. D. J.
Howe officiating. Interment in
Belcrest memorial park.

Ferguson
Bernard Ira Ferguson. 69. died

at his home near Eola Saturday.
Survived by his widow, Nellie J.
Ferguson: and the following chil-
dren: LeRoy, Raymond. Ralph,
Earl. Curtis and Maxine, all Of
Salem; also two brothers, E. A.
Ferguson, Ohio, and Lewis, Flor-
ida; and one sister, Mrs. Sarah E.
Williams, of Maryland; also three
grandchildren. Funeral services
were held Monday afternoon at
--':30 o'clock at Clough-Huston'- s

chapel. Rev. George Cromley of-

ficiating. Interment was made in
Belcrest Memorial park.

Speeding Charged Clifford
I.iufot. 360 Faulk avenue, was
arrested Sunday night on a charge
of Speeding. He was fined $7.50
in municipal court Monday.

Citj View Cemetery
Established 189S Tel. 1268

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care ovlded for

Prices Reasonable

r i
Pelcrcst itTemonal

pv - VV Miratly

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Jnst ten nsinntea from the
heart of town

'Yatttt fjztomhnuttji
Hindoo Datlal '

IXOTD T. BIGDOK. SfgC

Clieineketaus to Meet The ex-- , Sues on Xte--W- . A..RIgg3 is

c.itive council ot the Chemelc-- - j plalr.ti'. ia a suit fi! id in circuit
tans will meet tonight at Y. M j.ourt Mar.. lay ia W.-u- John Itaf-- (

A. at 8 o'clock. Plans for a j ner is named aloog wih Barbara
big meeting at which pictures c." ! i iaruer as defendants. The plain-rece- nt

trips will be shown t tiff alleys that $1,900 i3 still due

made and reports of activities of ' on a note signed by the plaintiffs
th- - last month will be made. in 1920 and renewed by payments

of interest and principal.
Return to Kat Mr. and Mrs.

SAYS
We have a 12H Chevrolet
Coupe fally equipped. New
Daco ot latest colors, la A. 1

conditio, l. ev- - jfj QQ
ery respect for

ROTm

"IT:SU--Jt,.'''?!l- ,

BIG

AUCTION
ii

Wed. Nite 7:30

F. N. Woodry's
Auction Market

and
Furniture Store

1610 N. Summer St.
Consisting of:

Hartzell piano and bench,
like new; console phonograph,
dough A Warren organ, a
good one; 1 all leather ana
eak dnofold, 1 verstarfrd
craft leather rocker. 2 eak
rockers, 1 small refrigerator,
like new; 1 good Ice boa, rags
and linoleums all sises, sew-

ing machine, electrio washer,
electric Tacuora sweeper, oak
and leather diners, clothes
baskets, draperies and car
tains, round extension table,
camp stoves and camp bed.
frail Jars, boiler, tabs an
maay ether miscellaneous

Notice
There Is a considerable lot of
consigned articles ta be added
to this sale which is not ed

In this advertising.

"Bring your FrirndV

Refreshments served on the
Graands

Private Sales Daily

New and nsed furniture, rajs,
linoleum, Sturdl built daven-
ports and chairs, aU spring
Ostimoer mattresses, Slmesoa
and Crescent beds. Shell gas,
ell, famiturc polish, any-
thing sold at aactioa any-
where, any place. Farmers
see ana abent year farm aalea.
Cash paid for nsed tsrnitnre
Phone 511 Established 1SU

j Accident Insurance company
in Oregon,n-",a-

wfek ending August t.ld Issued by The Statesman.

D. A. Moore of Kansas and their
grandson. Robert Parrott. ot
Cleveland, O., left Sunday on the
rturn trip to their homes after
viiiting for several days with Mr.
Moore's brother, W. V. Moore.
2lsfa rally.

Return from Vaclwts Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Roiiri ard Attorney
and Mrs. It. J. Millie retnrned
Monday from a week or ten days'
outiug at Yachats. Bolin is one
of the earrlers at the local post-offic- e.

:nM-u- l YUM or John C. Gop- -

W.id clerk of the-Brus- h Creek
dUtrlci. was a Monday caller at
the office of the county school
superintendent. Goplerud brought
word that his district recently vot- -

ed at $275 special tax to tmild a
Stage in si uu

tilrl to NcimUicks Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn W. Nemchick, Inde-pendendc- e,

are parents of a girl.
larvel Arlene. born Aug. 8. birth

certificate filed Monday with the
uunty health officer shows.

Burgees Finetl Chester Burg-
ess, arrested last week on a
charge of selling beer, was fined
$15 in municipal court Monday.

Find It Here j

For Csew Cars See
Vii-- Bros. High and Trade.

Il'enty of Good Inside
And slab wood mixed. Prompt

delivery. Cobbs k Mitchell Co.
PIrone 813.

The New Phllco I H
See it at H. L. Stiff Fnrniture

Co.

It Us Furnish Von
Your winter's wood. Call Cobbs

A Mitchell Co., 349 S. 12th. Phone
813.

Fr I'sed Cars See
Vick. Bros. High and Trade.

planer Wood-Pr- ompt

delivery. Phona 1$42.

For Used Cars See
Vick Bros. High and Trade.

CA1 Time Dance at Armory
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

ftollar Dinner
..Every night :! to at t
Marion note'.

Eg Auction Wed. NHe 7:SO
At F. N. Woodry's Auction Mar-

ket "on Summer street. Good piano,
phonograph, organ, rugs, furni-

ture of all kinds, electric wash-
er, electric sweeper and lots ot
eVery thing. Come and .eave.

ivoerlenced Walt

according to a report prepared byj
the state industrial accident com-

mission.
The victims were James Train-

er, Jewel, laborer; Erick Pearson,
Roseburg. laborer; Carl A. Bow-

man, Portland, carpenter, and R.
S. Marman. The Dalles, salesman.

There were 107 7 accidents re-

ported during the week.

Y . MTcTXliaths
Given Veterans

Several hundred visiting Legion-

naires took advantage of tha free
showers and swimming offered by
the Y. M. C. A., according to Ben
Rickli. Musical instruments were
stored In tha den by tbe Boy Scout
drum corps from Cottage Grove
and several other groups used the
aaociatioa lobby for a meeting

v
place.

Metropolitan to
Start Saturday

Opening of the Salem stora. ot
Metropolitan Chain Stores. Inc..
of Delaware, has been announced
for Saturday, August 18, by Man-

ager Collier who aald tha arrival
of additional fixtures here this
week had made certain tha op-

ening of the store by that date.

PILES CURED
Without opcrstlom or Ion af tbaa.

DR. MARSHAL!.
J2S Oragoa Blag.

for

Formal Opening
Announcement

of the

415 STATE ST.
H '- - t

Wanted. The Spa,


